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Headteacher’s Spotlight

Friends’ News …
Hello,

What a busy week! The Y6s enjoyed an
afternoon with Loudmouth Theatre
Company, with their performance of ‘My
Mate Fancies You’; Cedar class have
completed a hike over the hills (Michael
Connelly commented “5 hours of beautiful
views.”) and the Y4s have had an incredible
camp with Creative Outdoors
leading some fabulous activities
and team-building fun. ‘A spoon
full of sugar’ and ‘Lets go fly a kite’
are some of the songs that are
being heard throughout the school
on a daily basis as rehearsals for
Mary Poppins continue at a fast
pace. Well done everyone!

The countdown to the Summer Fair is ON!!
8 DAYS TO GO…we cannot wait to see you all
there!
We still need donations of plants, books, board games,
puzzles and tombola prizes please! Any help in the day,
much appreciated! Contact us at friends.stlawrence@outlook.com
Paper plates are coming home with your child today, please
fill them with cakes and return to school next Friday, 24th
June ready to sell at
the Summer Fair!
Thank you

Congratulations to the KS1 reading
club children who have completed 15 weeks of
extra reading challenges this term. We
celebrated when every child read aloud in front of
an audience and received a certificate and medal. Fantastic!
KS1 classes have completed their timetables tests this week and
the star performers are as follows:
Class

Fastest

Most Improved

Most
Knowledgable

Owl Y1

Anna
Woolley

Jack Clews &
Layla Davies

Louie Wells

Owl Y2

Archie
Forsyth

Tommy Hale

Archie
Forsyth

Hedgehog Y1

Daniel
Sloan

Charlie
Flashman

Sophie Collins

Hedgehog Y2

Logan
Pockett

Lily Littleton

Huxley Overs
-Morrell

Please can football cards only be brought into
school on Fridays and Pokemon cards on
Mondays - thank you! Toy cars can be brought
into school but they are not to be washed in
the cloakrooms; they should be placed in the
children’s lockers after lunch and remain there
until the end of school.
After 3 years, I am delighted to welcome back
the successful bottle stall at this year’s
Summer Fair! We would like parents to send in
bottles starting from Monday 20th June.
There is a points system (see table) in place,
with a prize for the class which gets the
highest points!
We only want
Bottle Type
Points Value
glass bottles
Spirits
5
(better for
recycling) and
Wine
4
all bottles
must be
Beer
3
sealed and in
date please.
Soft Drinks
2
Have a lovely weekend everyone, lets hope the
sun continues to shine!
Alan Brannen

head@st-lawrenceprimary.co.uk

Circus tickets are
now on sale! We
currently have an
early bird offer, £10
per ticket or £36 for
a family ticket. Grab
a bargain and buy
your tickets NOW.
Thank you to
everyone that has
once again
supported our second hand uniform
shop.
Best wishes,

Friends

PRODUCTION NEWS
Rehearsals are going well with the
children working hard!
All children have been given costume lists
this week. Please ensure these are brought
into school by Monday 27th June in a
labelled suit carrier or carrier bag.
Tickets will go on sale next
week and a letter will
come out on Monday
with further
information.
Thank you for your
continued support.

Dates for your diary:
20th June 1.30 - 4.00pm
21st June

Y6 to Crucial Crew at Bridgnorth

22nd June

Primary Swimming Gala at Teme
Leisure, Ludlow

23rd June - 5pm

Presentation for new intake
parents at Church Stretton
School

24th June

Move up day at St Lawrence
Y6 children to new intake day at
Church Stretton School. Packed
lunch and PE kit needed.

25th June

Friends’ SUMMER FAIR

30th June

NSPCC Workshops with Y5/6
children

6th July

Talent Show (whole school)

12th July

Sports Day

12th - 15th July

School Production - Mary Poppins

13th July

Reserve Sports Day

18th July - 10am

Y6 Leavers’ Service at St Laurence
Church (Parents welcome)

18th July - 5.30pm
(meet at school)

Y6 Leavers’ Meal & Celebration at
Church Stretton Golf Club

20th July

Last day of the summer term

21st July

Bank Holiday in lieu of Jubilee Bank
Holiday

22nd July - 2nd September

Summer holidays

5th September 2022

Autumn term commences

Girls’ Bat and Ball Bronze.
This Wednesday, it was the turn of our Year
5/6 girls to test and develop their cricketing
skills at the South Shropshire Girls’ Kwik
Cricket Tournament at Ludlow Cricket Club.
The team of 8 (Millie Jones, Katie Barker,
Esther Johnson, Evie Perry, Miley Longhurst,
Lily Gregg, Kayla Thomas and Eve Brisbane)
got to grips with the pairs format quickly,
after a narrow defeat in their first match, to
finish runners up in their group. They then
saved their best performance of the day for
a play-off match, winning it comfortably to
end up 3rd overall of the 8 teams entered – a
very good achievement considering only 2 of
the girls had had any competitive cricketing
experience previously.
During the presentation, the organisers
commented on the team’s development and
sense of fair play. Again, we would like to
thank Mr.
Betton
for
helping us
out with
transport
to and
from the
venue.

Mr Williams

